Bangalore North Chess Forum®
in association with

Bharat Electronics Officers’ Club
and Grand Prix final partners

PRESENTS

17th Monthly Chess Tournament &
Akshayakalpa Grandprix Final Qualifier (for Open)
Event Code: UKCA/G024/18

th
Date: 26 August 2018 Time: 9.00am – 6:30pm (Check-in 8am – 8:45am)
Venue: BE Officers’ Club, Jalahalli Post, BEL Circle. Bengaluru.

Entry fee: INR 550* for Player with UKCA ID
INR 600* for others
rd
Last date: 23 August 2018 on www.paychessentry.com

Late Entree Rs 1000 will be accepted in cash at BEL Offices’ club on 24th and 25th between 6 pm to 8 pm

No. of Rounds 7-8 (Swiss League)
(Time Control: 20 Minutes + 5 Seconds Increment)

After successfully conducting Open tournaments in Open and Age categories, BNCF is
modifying the formats of play for the year 2018. There will be cash prizes for Open
Category and Trophies/Medals for Age categories as usual. The more exciting part is that
Grandprix Final event will have total prize fund of INR 1,75,000/- Below are details…

Open Category Prizes (INR 20K)

Age Category Prizes
1. Under - 8 Boys & Girls : 3 trophies + 3 medals
2. Under - 10 Boys & Girls : 3 trophies + 3 medals
3. Under - 12 Boys & Girls : 3 trophies + 3 medals
Merit certificates will be given ONLY to the Winners
Age 12 and below Categories.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

INR 5000 cash
INR 4000 cash
INR 3000 cash
INR 1800 cash
INR 1600 cash

6. INR 1200 cash
7. INR 1000 cash
8. INR 900 cash
9. INR 800 cash
10. INR 700 cash

Apart from above cash prizes for open category and trophies/medals for age category every month, The
top Three players from OPEN category with Valid UKCA ID will be selected for the Grandprix final event
scheduled in the month of February / March 2019 that has attractive cash prizes mentioned below.

I Prize
II Prize
III Prize

INR 1,00, 000/- (Rupees One Lakh)
INR 50, 000/- (Rupees Fifty Thousand)
INR 25, 000/- (Rupees Twenty-Five Thousand)

The further events are scheduled during the months from September to January. If one of the top three
players already gets selected in the previous events the next player will be considered.
The submission of entrée will be through www.paychessentry.com. Those who have already registered
users in paychessentry.com can proceed to pay the entrée fee and others can do so after registering.
Sending entries to BNCF email ID will not be considered.
Players claiming age category prizes must correctly fill eligible category and indicate FIDE ID and UKCA
ID. Those who are not having FIDE ID OR UKCA ID yet must upload DOB certificate in paychessentry.
BEL Officer’s club members can pay the fee and register at Club office by indicating staff or membership
numbers.
If Open category is conducted in more than one group due to limitation of rounds according to Swiss
league the Prize Money will be divided accordingly keeping the total prize money of INR 20,000.
The registration acknowledgement will be mailed to email ids mentioned in playchessentry.
For any information/enquiries players need to send an email to contactbncf@gmail.com
*Food charges not included

1. No Spot Entries will be entertained mainly to ensure to start the event on time!
2. Players Meeting Starts at 8 .45 am.
3. Participants can buy food at BEOC Office on their own. BNCF will not give away any food coupons;
accompanying parents will have to make their own arrangements.
4. www.paychessentry.com is the only mode of registering and paying the entrée fee for non BEOC
members till 23 August. Late Entree Rs 1000 will be accepted in cash at BEL Offices’ club on 24th and 25th
between 6 pm to 8 pm.
5. No refund / no carry forwarding of the Entry fee. No participation certificates will be givens.
6. Please bring your own reusable water bottles, we will provide you water
7. Criteria for winning the prize is that player should have at least 50% score from the number of rounds
he/she played.
8. Organizers have the right to reject any entry at any stage without assigning any reason thereof.

Please log on to our Facebook Page: Bangalore North Chess Forum for further details
Contact details : WhatsApp only.
Mr. Muralidhar G. K.: 99010 44520
Mrs. Umadevi B: 99018 00664

Mr. Prasanna Kumar L. R.: 99018 00665
Mrs. Madhurya: 98455 12892

